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WESILEYAN MISSIONARI NOTICES.,
FEBRUARY lst, 1859.

TU-E iMISSJON TO TI-TE PACIIFIC.

Sixty-eiglt years ago, M\r. Wesley's sons and bielpers in the Go7-pel, nobly
itinerating the United States, deemned Canada a portion of theiI "regions b(-.
yond,-" and g-enerously sent pioneers of approved chiaracter and belief, vivhose
sancfihý-,3 lardihood soon made it apparent Iliat Wcsleyan M5ethodism 1vas
adaipted in t.immrutable essenti-als, and. plastic operations and powcr, Io the
nioral and social condition of the Colony, as it biad denionstrated itscWf to
be in othier lands; and since tiien its career-though-l not idîiout unmerited
contuniely and oppositi n-hlas been coritiinuous, extending, and rapid, and(
by it Canada hias been imîinensely elevated ; that systein bas become a cardi-
inal institution of the Canadas; litndreds of thousands have attended its in-n
istry in churches, school b aises, shanties, and groves; its yearly conversions
have been a multitude; chur-ches have been provoked to, useful effort ;its
accredited ininisters and agents arc more than four' 1hundred ; ils coniference,
committees, districts, circuits, miissions, book-establishnment, period'.calý', uni.
-versity, schools, and liberal voluntaryisuii are its irresistible instrumlental-
ity; its membership is fifty tlîousand ; and tens of thousands, l)lepared by its
evangelizing. care, bave died to be glorified, and ascribe unstinted praises to
]1-Liin who has rnarvellously made MVetlîodisnm in a century a blessing to the
globe.

In any connexional ami faithfül annals of Metlîodism in Canada, there are
proceedings and events wbhicli for Clirist's honour mast have pre-eminence.
From its present ample and culttured domain. its restless vocation, as fi'om the

fiis, to explore and reflne tie rug-ged and reinote territories of redeemed
humnanity. In 18.58, a iWesleyan M\izsion to the Pacifie coast is an event as
beauteous as any event in ilie past, as vitalized in its energies, and in its cer-
tain resuits as disiiiterested and triumphiant. Z

,Mucli bas been ali'eady said on the subjcct Of tlie Mission to BRITISH
COLUMBIA, but in this, the authorized organ of the Missionary Society of
the Wesleyan Metbodist Church, a suitable record is due bo the preeent and
future patrons of the Society.

Towards tue close of last Conference year, the General Superintendent
of Wesleyan Missions in Canada addressed a letter to, the General Secre-
taries of the Parent WVesleyan Missionary Society in England, on the irn
portance and necessity of a chain of Missions from Newfoundland to Van-
couver's *Island, to which publicity was given in the Britishi Notices. On the
arrivaI of the President of the Conference froin England this year, he at
once saw the propriety of iminediately deciding on a Wesleyan Mission la
the Pacifie, and he wrote to, the GeneraI Secretaries, and the General- Super-
intcodent prolonged bis correspondenco with them on the sanie subjecti



MISSION TO TIIE PACIFIO. 7

The impression on the minds of the General Secretaries from the first ivas very
favourable, tlîey called the Parent Committee, whien £500 sterling was lib-
erally granted to encourage this original Canadhan project ; and flic Senior
Generzil Secretary, tie iRev. Dr. H-oole, macle knowni the gift of tlie Commlit-
tee to the General Stiperintenidcnt in a most wvelconie letter, and tlie Eng.-
lisli Notices and IVtchina? cordially gave the interesting project to the
public. For such promptitude and aid, long characteristie of Home whien
Canada lias claimed attention, the thankzs Of Canada are offered.

That ivas flic Pr-ovidential moment. Besicles Letters to tbe Presidenit of
the C'onf'erence, and to several inluential mermbers of ilie Canada Missionary
Committee, from the Parent Mission .1-use, the WTesleyan Chaplain at
Aidershiott, and Mr. Pidwvell, Chairiian of a meeting- at Victoria, Vancouv-
er's Island, witlî an urgent invitation to us, flic General Superintendent
received letters frorn the General Secretaries, and voluntary offers of ser-
,vice fromi Wesleyan Cliairînen atid Superin tende nts of Circuits and Missions
iii (anada-not less than twelve;-and thiese unflooked for and unplanned
coincidences said one tlin-Tliere must be a Mission te Britishi Columbic- 1
Thle President called flue Conference Special Committee, and the General
Superintendent tic M\,ission-.ry Comrnittee, each coniprising nearly forty
memnhers, and in meetings replete ivith a ioly catholicity, and stirred, as in
Élie best days of Canada Metluodism, witl panting aspirations and a felt
Divinie influence, not a hiand or a heart disturbed the unanimnity of tlue en-
thusiastie purpose to take possesion at once of 13titi-lu Columbia for Christ
and the Canada Conference;3 and while this purpose bespeaks tlue wisdom,
benevolence, and Wesleyanism of timese very intelligent Committees, tue Let-
ters wliiclî tluis enterpi-ise lias called forth, ivill, witlu niany others, ever and
growiingly be precious iii the archives of tue WTesleyan Mlissionary Depart-
ment of Canada.

The selection of the Agrents ivas unrcservedly eritrusted to a v--ry able
Sub-Commnittee, wivui1, after muchi deliberation and prayer, and the
difficulty of deciding ivhen so many capable voltinteers ivere before
theni, appointed the Rev. Mýessrs. Ephraimi Evans, D. D., i4,diard White,
Ebenezer IRobson, and Arthur Browning. There is ulniversal satisfiaction
wvitli ti;e entire selection, especially with the confidence reposed in the esteemed
and sagacious ninister who becorries Chairman of tlue District of British Colum-
bia, and from many a public, domestic, and private sanctuary in Canada, the
prayer bas gone up to Cod, Let thy band, 0 Lord, be with Tby Servants!

The Conimittees were held early in November, and before December had
passed ail outfits and other preparations were made, and our evangelists and
representatives to the Pacifie were departed from Canada. The Generai
Superintendent accompanied Dr. Evans and famnily to, New 'Yor'k, and, at
his request, conifortable second-class accommodations for the party at
greatly reduceel rates were secured, tlîereby saving a good suni to, the So-
ciety. The President, thougli wishing to do it, was prevented by publie
dutieF, and the Rev. Dr. Green kidndly accompanied the other brethren to
New York, and saw them. sail in the ship Illinois, and letters since received
convey gratifyiiig.intelligence of their arrivai at the Isthmus.
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268 ~~R05SVILLEe NORWAY BIOUSE. [e.1

By this Missionary deed Canada maires far-otf Columbia a ndiglibour to
lie Ioved and seri'ed; and it would be agreecable to, expatiate on the fine,
joyous tone of the Wesleyan Ministry and Laity throughout Western and
Eastern Canada ini this inatter, and the good-wilI and coidialty of Ministers
and Meiers of other Chiurchies; on the c-fect of the large oflicial Valedic-
tory Service in the R.ichmnond Street Clîurch; the iniposing, fraternal scene
nit the St. Lawrence Hll, Toi-onto, ivhen the Mayor and Mejnbers of Par-
liamient for the City', and E-ýpiscopalian, Presbyterian, Congregational, ]3ap-
tist, and Wcsleyan Ministers and Layîinn, liad at a Compliiincntary Brealc-
fast tlîeir re-2taiotz to cstablisli a Wesleyan Mission, whcre the incomiparable
scepti-e of tle Qucen of the B3ritish Empire is tbe (Iehgbyt of lier affcctionale
subjects; and nt te least toitcbiing cf the facts of tihis .Missionary period is ilis
-that evcry IM1issionziry llal lis local far-ewell gahein ; -and accordino' to the
recent important tcsti1Do:ty of one of ilhe CIîairmin of itrc',"tePeo-
pie are praying for the Mission everywhlere." A.11 this in Canada. The final
valedictory, hiowever, was-strange and pcjasant to say-leld iii New Yoik;
for on the Missionaries reaching that City, the spontaneoris and brotherly
net of t.he Methodi-ts 'vas, to assemble iii thicir largest church, and! before.
liuadr-eds of spectat ors, bonouir our inesser.gers to, the Paciik, and pray (lovi
blessings on <. anada Mcltliodi-n,-tlie saine ancient, liallowved spirit ivhicli
in 1791 sent the first Methodist Missionary, LosrF,, to the wilds of Canada,
and for years blessed us ivith the paterrial superintendency of their apostolic
Bishops.

We dcvontly present this ami ail the Missions to Gcd for lais benediction,
and earnestly commond theni to i-is people. Vcr - sh;1ortly we niay expect
to hiear of to sali1n f' sc'veral cenoitraI Stations in that western regi',on
of gold, and thon of othiers, and thiat more labourers -ire;neededl; foi' ià is
the Itinoirancy sti!i. 'Îie valtied grant from agan takes the present Mis-
sionaries and tlieir famnilies to, their ivork, and for thieir support, anid chIer
neccssary larýge outlays, Canada must nit once provide. Canada's liberality
wvill, it is hoped, sustain Canàda's enterprise. ht îs not for the new Colony
merely ibiis Mission is undertaken. British Columbia is a nucleus and de-
pository cf spiritual and social benefits f'or th-e HIudson's Bay Territory on its
east, and for Japan, China, Busýsi:, India-, and countless Islands on the ivest;
and ivIen the great ighl-way cf nations is mnade across E ritisli North Amier-
ica, tliat Europe inay pour' lier affluence of population, intelligence, religione
and liberty into the ivyondrous territoriès of uvevangelized Asia, and tUiezpre-
dicted day be hastenied wlîen universality shall distinguish the dominion of
the Son of God.

IROSSTILLE, ±NC>RAY flOUSE.
Extract of a Lctterfrorin the Jiiecv. fTomas lYoolcey, dateci Roissville, ..4îgust Ui, 1858.

Were I an "observer cf men anid mani- District, the fley. Plobtrt frock*ingl al-
mers" inl the samte ratio as some of your tbough knowing that the versatile pow.
correspondents, I would not think of ers and prolific pen of the ex-chairman
departing bence without attempting a bave been brougbt to bear tbcreon,
sketch of the IUss'viLLIz STATION, the might danip the ardour cf an amateur
reaidence cf the Ohairinan of the Bity topographer ; but, as it le) a few. paao-
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1859.] ROSIVILLI, NORWAY NOUS£-26

ing thouglits are noted down, being, in
the view of the wrîter, somewhat im-
portant.

This Mission, as you are doubtles
aware, bears the honoured surname of
D. Ross, Esq., who, on its formation,
was in chargre of Norway Flouse, and
whose liberality and untiring exertions
laid the foiundation of what ever has
been subsequently effected. Lt is dis-
tant about 2ý miles from the fort, and
occupies a site as favourable as cold
have been selected in this locality. The
view froni the Mission is soxnewhat pic-
turesque, especially in suînmer, several
omali islands intercepting the more dis-
tant shore, which, presetnt a bold
granit e fi-ont, with a back-ground of
beautiful foliagre, makes the prospect in
some dcgtree enchiantinjr.

A great ntumber of buildings have
been already erccted, and fine others
are progressing favourably, so tlat the
Indiaus secure to theiselves good log-
bouses to shelter them from the cie-
ments, whether arisixg from the teem-
ing shower, the stormy wind, or the
descendinfr snows.

The Parsonagre, howc ver, is greatly
out of repair, and unless speedily re-
bult, will jeopardize the health of the
Mission family. rainy night is in-
variably regarded tg a sleepless one,
the porous character of the roof requir-
ing the utmost attention lest goods
should be either soiled or altogether
destroyed by the descending waters.
Thegarden in front of the parsonagre,
is under excellent cultivation and well
fenced ini, for whjich great praise is due
to the present chairnian, whose practi-
cal knowledge of building matters, &e.,
,would lead him to make great improve-
ments at every Mission qtatioiz to which
he niay be appointed, and at consider-
ably less expense than would be incur-
red by the uninitiated ; but for the pres-
ent, this energy and indomitable perse-
verance are arrested in consequence of
an apprehended diminution of the mis-
sion funds through the recent monetary
depression.

The Printing Office is a very Suli-
stantial building, and miglit be turned
to much greater advantage than it lias
bitherto been if a good press were at
command, and a practiceil typo on the
~remises. Considerable good is, how-
ëver, being effocted through what bias

been already produced, and we hope
ere long te briuig out other p)ortions of
the sacred Scripturcs. Having, in past
years, often slept on the bcdl of a coni-
posing franie, wvithi a reain of paper tor
My pillow, I hiave had tio objc.tion,
during rny stay liore, to maiko the print-
ing office my dormnitory, for wraut of
suitable accommodation 9t, the parson-
age. Sister l3rooking placed a féelter

bed at mny conmand, but it catisiiig al-
Miost a sleepless ighflt at first, 1 dis-
posed of it, Iprofr('rrintic hard boards
to such luxuries, and thoni 1 scon drop-
ped into the 1-po>pied aris of INMor-
phieus."1 Experience i:esus fafiiar
with strange bed fellows.

The Church is a well constr(icted ed-
ifice, seatting 300 pernons ; but the in-
creaq.ed and increaý-.sing po.ptilat*oti of
]lossville suggcys*s flie, propriety of qin
enlargement of it. The religious s<9rvi-
ces are i-cil at.tended, and niaa'bc h
descrihed :-Sabbath--6 -a.m.. Crice; 11
a.nt, English, with a class-tmeetir~g af-
terwards; 3 p.în., Cree, âand a second
class; the whole cowvludcd by a-4n evo-
ning pr.ayer-m-?et.ing, eondticted exclu-
sively by the lindisns, lurj(d-r the super-
vision of their Missioxiary. Th.'e!e are
10 classes that nicet during oachl weekc,
and prayer-meetings on iuesdlay and
Wednesdays.

The School-Ilouse is also stircn. 1 y
built, and admirably adot)ettd for its
required purposes. Tiwre are 55 girls,
and 49 boys iu the dlay-sehIool., sind an
cquial number in that of the Sibbitli.
The dutios of each day sire comnienced
and concluded with religloi!us ûxerc*-ýes:
andlI have been greatly dIelited( w'hi!st
oecasionally visiting that institution,
on witnessing the advanced st-ile of the
scholars. Mr. Sinclir appears greatfly
interested in the well-being of the cl-
dre.n committod to his trust.

Tbis young man was, whben quite a
boy, tak-en in hand by the late Mr.
Evans, and duly instru(-te le nl'ish.
le has for some time Most eli.icienltly
discharged the duties of an Interpreter
and bas recently been promuted f0 the
office of a ciass-leader. So much for
"Chriatianity in earnest."

My stay here lias been associated
with many pleasing and profitable exer-
cises, to, some of wbich 1 would now
.more immediately refer.

The firat Sabbath waa truly a high.

1859.] 1210 6 9



XRO8SVLLE, NORWÂT flOUSE.

day. The carly service was indeed a
profitable one, and the subsequent du-
tics added thereto. The first bell had
scarcely sunmmoncd to the English ser-
vice, wvheni the Nortli canioes and other
craft, carne bounding over the great
waters lîke a thing of lfe, the voyagera
plying their oais niost dexterotisly, and
sending forth strains of sweetest mel-
iDdy, the sound of which boomed over
the rippling current as the liarbinger of
,Sir Geo. Simpson, and the]ueading cbief

faarchiet tradlers, &c., who were al
coming up to the bouse of the Lord.
Tiiey were soon on shore, and most cor-
dially received, and, then conducted
to the sanctuary of God, wliich was not
offly filled, but many were coinpelled to
remnain outside. The (Jhairrnan officia-
ted froni lhe words-"'This is a fa-iitful
satying," &c. At the close of the ser-
vice, ihie Governor-ini-Ohief expressed
bis hearfy approval of ail that hiad corne
under his notice, and was greatiy de-
liglited w'ith the vocal powers of these
"ch jîdren of nature." Thiese Ilmen of

ren owýn" were speedily once more on the
surgting deep, and bade us an affection-
a!e farewell. May we meet thein again
in our Pather's bouse above. W e were
non, left with our jIndians, but had,
n evertheless, the presence of God.-
Neyer shall 1 forget my emotions at the
evening prayer-iieeting, when an aged
Cree, bending beneath the weiglît of
years, dev-oty stood at thc sacramen-
tai altar, and gave out iii Cree that
bcautitùal hymn, conimencing

l"Erlernal power, whose high nbodle,
Blceonwiis the grandeur of a God3"

After vh ichi the service proccded inost
inethodistically. That they are capa-
ble of appreciating sublime trutii, may
be conciived from, their selection of
hý xnns, the second being that inimitable
production-

"Lo.st earth and hieaven agrec."

The Indians are passionately fond of
xnusic, and have, for some weeks past,
been greatly delighted with a fin e-toned
Harmonium, recently received frorn
Engiand, an d which the Chairman oc-
'casiona!ly performs upon at publie wor-

It is to be hoped that good is stili
being effected through the instramen-
4tality put forth, althougli the Mission-

ary lias many opposin)g influences with
which to conteiid. Aletterjustreceived
by the Chairman from York Factory,
states, "lyour people b ave tub aved pret-
ty well this summer. * * * * Fire
ont of thç first boats took tea and sugrar
instead oi rum, and most of those in the
last boats sold their rm to the Cum-
berland brigyade."1 This latter act is
not approvingly referred to, but shows
a disposition to comply with the iii-
structions trom time to time imparted.

During my stay here, I have been
greatly pleased -%vith the men belong-
ing to tlic Oxford flouse Brigade, who
crossed over to this Mission to see the
Chiairman atn,! bis good lady. 'they
were ail dlean and decently attired, and
were cxceedingly well conducted.-
Most of thern Lad been baptized by
brother B., and wcre rcgarded by hlm,
and bis good -%vife as exccudirigly dear
to thein. They solicited prayer on
their bebaif, and soon after left for their
own homes. A cîcrical gentleman re-
cently wvriting te me, enquired "lWhat
kind of Christians do convcrted Indi-
ansmnake ?" If he would visit our. Mis-
sion stations here and elscwhcre, we
could present trophies of victories won
in the naine of Immanuel, that wouild
compýare with conver:a3 under more fa-
vourable circuuîstances.
iThien, I have in sonie measure etl'ec-

ted the oIbject with whichi I ,et out.-
My luggagc lias been already called for,
and I must stand prepared to do vio,
lence to nature, by returninc to rny
allotted field of labour, after baving
realized till the comforts of home be-
neath this hospitable rouf. My hlithier-
to, sirange, eventful bîstory, may in the
future prove stranger still, for a letter
just received from niy colleague, dated
June 5tb, states tlLat apprehiensions
werc cntertained of a rupture between
the Crees and Blackfeet. it la said that
the Ilthe berrne8should q1or be f2illy ripe
ere the 2war-cry should .sound and resounci
on evcry Iill and clie of the Sascatche-
,wan.

Persons unaccustomed to Indian life
mighit be intimidated by sncb a report,
and prefer "la quiet habitation" te the
hazard of warfitre; but "sFhould such a
man as I fiee V" Assuredly not, for it
is niy privilege to bave tbat confidence
In the Lord, as always te corne off vic-
torious, and <.xultingly exciaini, ilby
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Thee bave I run through a troop ; and
by niy God have 1 leaped over a wall."I
Therefore,( D.V.) I stand prepared agrain
to go into "the regions beyond in order
to preach tho unsearchable riches of
Christ." The native tribes are becomi-
ing depopulatcd every way, and as one
observes, "IIow sad the reflection wvhich
arises from the fact that there exists a
Bible in one of the native languages,
but not a soul now l-.iig Who can read
it !I

Brother Il. B. Stinehaur, My colicague
at F1dnmonton, refèrs to a plougb, the use
of whicli I granted 1dm for the suinmer,
and remarks, IlI brougit up tlhe plongh
to White F ish Lake, all safèé and sound,
but regarded by the natives with inueh
curiosity. As soon as I possibly' could
we prepared to plougrh the ground ; but
unfortunately the horses were flot ac-
customed to such exercise, and there-
fore we could flot efrect our object by
that means. However, n othing daunt-

ed, sorne fiftcen nien afllxed leathera
cords thereto, and soon finislied about
an acre, in which somne barlcy wvas sown,
and is now (June 5tli) coming up finely.
About six 8 gallon kegs of' potatoes
have been phlnted; and the Indian corn
and other seeds3, obtained firoin you,
cast into the earth, ail of which are
rnaking their appearance very satisfac-
torily."1

From the above recitals, I arn sure
oir Canatdian friends need not wonder
if w'e uirge upon thein serions attention
to fixe nxontlily prayer-meeting. The
languagre of our hearts is, '-brethiren,
pray for us, that the word of the Lord
muay have free course and be glorified,
even as it is Nvit1i you; and tbat we
niay be delivered froni unreasonabk.,
and wicked men ; for ail mien bave not
filithi.''

Farewell. We hope to ineet yon al
çhlere the wicked cease from troublîng

and the weary are at rest."1

OXFORD HOUSE.

.Extracts fron the Journal of the Rev. Rt. Brookiny, Cliairmnan.

Feb. lsti SABIxATII -Not so large a con-
gregation to-day as usual, as some tire
sick, and others are sent away to get
the furs froni the Indians who have
taken debt, to prevent thern fi'om fali-
ing into the hands of the private
traders.

2tnd.-Returnedl home from Oxford
ilouse this rnorr-ing, and had rather a
cold tixue of it, havingy had enough fo
do to keep my eyelids frorn freezing
fast.

7th.-*-Busy ail the week about the
study; the ceiling is finisixed and the
lining is conamenced, and 1 hope to get
it well nigh finishedt by the end of thxe
nionth. Two men have been sawing
boards for some time past, for the
Church, and the other is chopping and
hauling home firewood. The weather
coûtinues fine, but very coid ; to-daty,
however, it felt a littie warm in the
s3un, about two o'ciock. Killed four
ptarmigan this evening; they have
been very scarce this -vinter.

8th, SÂBBAT.-A fèw of the Indians
baving returned on a visit to their
families, we have had a somewhat

larger congregration, than is usual at
this seasou of the year. There was
also a good feeling throughout the day.

9th, MýoNDAY.-Early this rnorning 1
lad to sharpen tixe pit saw ; this 1 have
te do every week, as the mnen cannot
do it, and found it an intensely cold,
job.

l4th.-During the hast few days the
weather bas moderated very mucli,
altliougli it stili continues very cold at
night, the therniometer falling from 36
to 45 below zero. For a day or two,
this week I have felt ratIer unwell,
having, by some mens, coutracted a
cold. I have laid the study floor and
put up sonie of the liuing, besides other
odd jobs. Two men stili sawing, the
other hau]ing saw-hogs and firewood.
AUl the Indians away except our own
men.

28th.-To-day 1 fiuished the joiuer's
work of * my own study, for which I feel
very lhankful. My dear wife bas beena
very unwell during the past week.

MARCII 1ST, SABBÂTII-AS usual at
bis season of the year, we have had a
very smail congregation, consisting for
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the Most part of women and ebidren ;
but these have seuls tu be saved, and
our labour in their behaif, I trust, is
not as seed sown in stony ground.

2lst.-Since niy roturn from, Oxford
last Monday, I have been very bard at
work, having made an excellent table
and coucli fer the new room, 'which 1
flnished and painted ls9st week. This
evening, just at dusk, *Mr. Wilson and
bis littie boy came over te pay uà a
visit. A li *ttie snow fell to-day.

25th.-Yesterday and to-day lied the
ice-bouse filled, this we flnd te be cf
great service during the bot weather of
summer. A great thaw during flic day,
and snow going off very fast.

28th-Thie weather continues very
'warm, the thernioreter bas been as
xnuch as 47 above zero, and botli crows
and snow-birds arc inaking tiieir ap-
pearance. This evening, about 3 ý p.
in., Mrs. Wilson paid us ber winter
Visit.

29tb, SÂBDATI.-A beautifuil warm,
day, the snow going off very fiasL; our
cengregation about as usual, but wc
seon shall have a nuxuber nt home.
fleard to-day of a very remarliable cir-
cunistance; the guide cf the Oxford
B 'rigade, who bas bitherto been a nîost
successful bunter, bins scarcely been
able te keep bis family froxu starving,
and bas scax'cely taken any fur. The
Indians say it is because lie is thinking
about becomingr a Chiristian ; tbey
moreover say that this is of frequent
occurrence with thexu wlien thley are
about tu change their r<'igion. They
attribute it te the agency of Satan, who

*tri.,s thus te prejudîce tbem tgainst
Cbristianiby. This may partly be the
cause, for who can tell how far the
influence of this wicked spirit ext endfs.
But I suspect the real cause te be the

*conflicting nature cf his thoughts caus-
ed by the great change which hie is
about te undergo ini utter]y rcnouncing
the superstitions of bis fathers. It is
weil known te those #who are acquaint-
ed with the Indian character that any
violent ernetiens cf the mind almost
entirely unfits thern for ainy sustaincd
exertion. I amn glad te find, bowever,
that he stili adheres te the determiDa-
tien he camne te while paying a visit te
the Mission last fall, cf being baptized,
with bis nurnerous family.

&An4bher cfrcumstance Worth record-

ing bas aise corne te Mny knowledge.
Two men, 'wcil advanced in years,
came te the Mlission iast spring, exch
cf them having twe wives ; they Nvere
both anxious te embrace Christianity,
but could net (hen sec their 'way clear
te part witb one cf theni. One of these
men, bowever, last fail, 'when lie teck
bis dcbt at the Cempany's station,
afier having well clothed ber for the
winter, put away one of bis wives, and
was then, withi ail bis faxnily, baptized.
During the winter the wonîan ivhom
hc put away bas died in the faithi;
thereby renioviiug both froni texupta-
tien. The other man who could net
niake up bis mind to part witb either
cf bis wiýres, bas aise had one of tiiem,
takea away by death. 1 believe the
man tu bave been siricere in bis desire
te becerne a Christian, ahthough per-
baps, bis convictions werc net SUfI-.
ciently streng te enable hixu te inake
the necessary sacrifice; he is new,
Ilowever, left at liberty.

N.1.-Since entering the above in
ny journal the mani bas been baptized,
and innrxried according te the Christian
ièormx ce bis rernaining wvife.

APRIL 4th.-R.athler a cold and -win dy
day. About 9 a. ni. the dogrs and car-
iole were sent over by MNr. VWilson in
order that 1Mrs. B3. and cur littie girl
might accompany me te Oxford Bou se.
Accordingly, about noon, we all startid
and arrived, after a toie-rably picasant
ride, about 3 p. ni. We Lad net been
long in the bouse long before the packet
l'rom the south arrivedl, and by it we
réceived several letters and quite a
number of papers. By this pack-et I
arn informed liy the iPresident cf the
Con férence, that I arn appoiated te suc-
ceed Mr. Ilurlburt at Norway Boeuse.
I deeply feel the responsibility cf the
position I ara cailed upon te eccupy,
and pray that I Mnay be guided and
sustained in it by lim whose I amn and
whorn I serve. 1 aise flèci exceedingly
desirous that 1 xnay falfi'i the trust re-
posed in me te the satisfaction of ll
concerned.

î5th, SABBTH.-In cexisequence cf
the arrival of several Indiana yesterday
we had quite a respectable cengregra-
tien. I endeaveured faitbfully te warn.
thexu cf the coasequences of eSm, and to
point eut te tbem the way cf salvation.
3May the Lord add bis blessing.
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12th, SÂinà&rn.-A niuch larger con-
gregation to-day than we have lhad for
some tirne. Tbrce out of the four
class-leaders being at home and a few
other Indians. The weather stili con-
tinues cold, and instead of an early
apring, as we ariticipated a fortnight
since, there is now every appearance of
a late one.

13th.-One of the leqders camne to
sce me this eveningr. le wanted to
have somne talk: with nie. 1Ho expressed
his sorroiv that I %vas going to leave
Oxford, and said that it ivas the inten-
tion of tie society to have written to
the President to continue me bore
longaer.

isdil, SATURDA.Y. -- A consitierahie
change in the weather; the wind lias
changed to the south, and the thEr-
mometer bas risen tonsi(lerably. This
evening, we had another visit fromi Mr.
Wilson, being the last we shall probat-
biy receive from him before our re-
moval. In conversation tbis evening
lie acknowledged that there wnas con-
siderable improvement ini the Iludians
of this Mission.

19th, SIiBATrI .- Qllite a spring %iay,
the weather mild and wvarrn. Yester-
day a whiirlwind passed a littie to the
west of our churcli ; and this moriiing,
while we we-re holing service one
stili more violent, just ove~ us, with at
noise like thunder. A good and re-
spectable congregation. One of the
leaders very i11.

25ih.-The spring continues very
backward, aIthougb the weather bas
ben fine, yet casterly wînds have pre-
voiled, and the thermorneter bas sel-
dora risen above 350 above zero. The
first goose w'as seen at the mission this
rnoriiing, and this evening I shot oxie,
being the first that lias been shot for
the season.

Ileceived a letter frorn Mr. Flturburt
to-drry, and also one lrom Mr. B.,irn-
ston, in which lie informs me of the
probal)ility of Lis lea'ving Norw'ay
flouse for Canada. 1 amn very sorry for
this as bis is an amiable family,and with
whom we shiould feel comfortable and
neigrhbourly at Rossviile.

2Gth, SABBÂTH. -A tolerable congre-
gation, and every attention paid to the
word spoken. 1 pray that it may not
be in vain. We now begin to feel that
the time of IeaviDg this people is ra-

pidly approacTling; aitbougli we bave
met with nîncl that is discouraging
and rnany trials ; yet we bave spent,
upon the w-bol, three tolerably halppy
years, and what is best of ail is, God
bas been wvith ns ; and we have every
reason to know that, our labours, humi-
bIc thougli they have been, have been
greafly blessed in the conversion of
sinners.

I'bAY 2S.-Finished planting the seed
in tbe gardon to-dIay. Otw soccessor
wili find al very di Wcerent garden to what
wc fonnid on. our arrivai, ns there is
non, rather more tha.In the third of an.
acre fenced ail rounid wvitl a close
picket fènce, so that not even a dog,
can gpt in.

JuNE th- have finished plant-
inrg our potattocs to-dlay; we bave got
in more Élis year thafn any previous
one, s0 that, shild there be an ordi-
ary crop, there wvill be anl abunidant
snpply ini the fai.

6th.-Thils afternoon, jnst wbile we
were in the midst of' painting and
scrubbing, Mr. Hurlburt arrived, takiing
us quite by surprise, as we ivere not
exl)eeting him until about the l4th, as
there w-as still a large quantity of ice
in the lake. We were, nevertbeless,
very glad to sec himi once more before
bis rv-tirn to Canada.

7th, SAr.BATIL.-Mr. 1-utrlburt preacli-
cd twice to-day to the Indians in thoir
ow-n Ianguiage.

8th.-Jt rained a great deal dtiring
the forenoon, so that we wPre con-iined,
in tlhe bouse; in the afternoon it cdont-
ed, anid I tooki Mr. I. round to the In-
dian bouses and camps. In the even-
ing, w-e commenced our special services,
wvhich are iutended to be continued
throungh the week, preparatory to the
Quarterly Mleeting next Sa'vbath.

9th.-The morniug very wet nd
stormy so that INr. IL31 could not leave
as lie bnci intended, but tbis evening the
storm snibsided, nd as lie wishes to be
at Rossville by Sabbatb, lie took: bis
leave of us and started on bis journey.
The Indians ail collected cn the bank of
the river to shake bands, and, as Mr. H.
stepped mbt the skiff they fired a sa-
bute. We felt a good deai at parting.
I hope he moy have a speedy and plea-
sant journey home.

lOth.-Our special services are grow-
ing in int.rest, taud several of our peo.
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pie prayed in the spirit&. God was
evideritly in the midst, according te
his promise. The penitent bezach was
crowded by those who wishied a bless-
ing. After the service 1 met two
clas-ses for tickets.

1 1th.-Aftcr the service this evening
-which was a delightfüi one-I met
two other classes for tickets. Several
'who liad for some tinie been walking
in darkness dcciared thiat lie had turn-
ed their mourling into joy.

13''.-This afternoon I met those
menibers of the different classes w'he,
bad flot arrived on the mission in time
to receive their tickets at a time whcn
the classes met. Sever.gl familieslhave
corne ini te, be at Quarterly Meeting te-
morrow.

l4th, SABBTi.-Tlxis bas been a very
happy day. At 9 A. M1., our Love-
Feast commenced, and after the pre-
liminary exercises flot a minute wvas
lest; ail iookr-d as if they had Eorne-
thing to tell of God's deaiings of mercy
towards tlîem. It was truly deliglilful
to, sit and listen to, those converted
ones whe, but a short time since wc-re
wandering tbrough the forests of this
country entire strangers te the plan of
saivation, but who couid now au simple
and toucbing language deciare what
gre-at things God had done for thein.
After the Love-Fenst I pre.ached fronm,
IlThe Lord lialli donc greqt tlîings for
us, whereof we are glad," Four chul-
dren were then bqptized ; then followcd
the Sacrament of the Lord's StippF'r;
when between 60 or 70 partookz of the
consecrated elements. ht ias deeply
affecting to, hear their sobs and praýyers
while kneelirg -round the table. This
is, in ail probability; the last time that

we shall thus unite in partaking toge.
ther, this precieus niemoriai of our
Lord's deaih, indeed we ail feit it to ho
so, and this consideration perhaps
caused a deeper feeling.

JUrx 22nd.-Last eveningt the boat
wbich takes us to Rossville arrîved,
bringyiag with it the supplieg which we
had ordered for our successor; and
this niorning we embarked after taking
an affe~ctionate farewell of our poor
people, who, mauy of them, Illifted up
their voices and wept." About 3 p.m.
we were joined by the other four boats
of the brigade, and then proceeded te.
gether in company. About half-past

1we camped at the head of the Lake
on a very remantic spot ; after supper,
before retirin g to rest, we sung a hymn,
which, in the calm, air of a beautiful
sunieris evening, sounded delighitful
as the sounds fioated off on the sur-
face of the giassy waters and died
awny in the distance. We then had
prayer, and then everything gradually
assumed an air of the most profound
stillness, interrupted on]y by the plain-
tive notes of a loon in the distance, as
one after anether the boat crews retired
to rt'st.

23rdl.-Exae.tly at sun-vise we struck
env lent and were soon on our way; a
baîf an hour's bard pulling brouglit us
to, the first Portage, the poor men
were bathed in perspiration, as ihe
-%veather was intensely hot and not a
breatb cf air stirrinrg.

2Zth.-Yesterdny we lîad a fearful
explosion at wlîat is called the Ucil-
gale Portage, cf wbicb I have already
sent the Geneval Superintendent of
Missions an account.

EDMONTON I{OUSiE AND ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

.Extract of Leter.,frorn te .Rcv. Thornza lroolscy, (.aftd .May 101h, e June 22rd, 1858.

Proïnpted by a sense of duty, and fui-
]y aware that the friends of MJiFsions
are deeply interested in al] that is con-
nected with those of us who are pecu-
liarly Ilyeur servants for Jesus' sake,»
1 agrain presume te address yeu.

Jan. 13tlh, 1858.-Tbe Blackfeet,
Blcod Indians, Piegans,* Gros Vetres,
&c., are saidjo, be ceming over fremin -

American side, as troeps are threatened
because the terins of the Treaty have
net heen kept. The différent tribes
have aise iearnt that treops have arni-
ved in lied River. and that expiering
parties are in the Territory, and do xiot
know wbat the end will be. Some tragie
scenes will yet be witneesed, or I arn
greatly mistaken.

* This termn diltiers from the word Fagans, being the proper nanic of a tribe belouging to the Black-
<fet, nation. It is proncnnced as Pecgaw., I thirnk the manuscript lias not been followed in some
o.a or two lnstmnoeu. T. W.
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Feb. 3rd.-I proffered te officiate at
the fune'.a1 of a cbild whe died -~ester-
day, bartwas eot. allowed, although thieir
own-priest 'vas flot near thein. Even
one of the grandfathers who is a Pro-
testant, and wlio was in an adjoiing
building, wvas flot apprized of the buri-
ai, and consequently was hindered frein
following his grand-chiid te the grave.
Like the ancient Romans, the papists
sei te be without natural afrection.

9tb. A Sarcee woinan and be-r chuld
were found in the Plains, deserted by
ber husband, who lad cut off il lier
hiaîr. Tiey were without bod or fire,
-and the woman was mucli frost-bitten.
To the credit of Mr. Laceinbe, ho muade
arr.angements for their comfort aud
safety, prier te a rernoval te his mis-
sion.

March 5th.-Being somewhat invali-
ded, 1 amn indu] gintg in a par, ial respite
frein the duties of the .étcade»iy, the
contrast beitng se great as alniost te
inspire a dread of resuming my voca-
tion.

8tb. Extensive thaw. The sou lias
been frozen te the depth of 7:ý foot.

l7th. A littie snow.
26th.-A rapid thaw.
27th.-MýIy time lias beeninuclitaken

up with différent tribes of Indians. 1
bave been visited by 8 chiefs-.viz : 2
Blaclifeet, 29 Sarcees, and 4 Crees. Th1 e
baplisin of Maskapetoon's inother, lias
proved a vory interesting service. Oc-
casion was taken te set beoe others
the nature of tic ordinance and also te
urge upon ail aduits, -who naight desire
baptisia, the entiro abandonnuent of al
their Pagan practices, and a serions at-
tention to all the instructions they
miglit bereaftcr receive upon thoir re-
ceptien of thc truthas propounded by us.
For some days p.ast, in the absence of
xny intorpreter for evon a linxited space,
1 bave often been rcquested te road the
Cree te thie people, and amn happy te
find that 1 amn tolerably wcll understood.
The toierant spirit that rejeices te find
good donc by any means, will flot ob-
ject te my sumnoning Episcepacy and
Dissent te my aid, as 1 have rcad the
Decalogue, the Litany, and Dr, WTatts
First Catechisin te theni, besides selec-
tions frein the Gospels of St. Matthew,
Mark and John. Seme Crees have
spent the greater part of this day with
me, appareatly regardless of ail other

dlaimg. Tboy inforin me of repeated
atteinpts on the part of thc priests te
prosclyte some of thein, but bitherte
unsuccessfui ; and I think that after iny
exposure efthat system, but few i niroads
wvill lac made upen flic, famnilles repres-
ented by my congregation.

29th.-Thie llctktèeet stole two of the
Mission herses froin the Cree, wvio was
bringing thcrn te the Fort ; but thcey
were given np oni being told te wvhoin
they beionged. iIad such net been
douie at o!1ce, they wouid doubtiess have
beeu specdily returued, as thecir chief,
Natees, (the suni) and I, areo i tic best
of terms.

April 2nd.-Good Friday. Two ser-
vices coudluctcd, although sornewbat
fatigrued, having travelled extcusi%,cly
fer four days past.

4thi.-Eaj:ster-day. Appropriate sub-
jccts have., bcen dwelt upon in Croc and
English.

5t!u.-Trouble is anticipý,ed in con-
sequence of herses having beeu stolon
frein the Blaekfeet. One of their chiefs
declares lie 'witl have the lives ef soîne
Crocs during the summer.

April l5th.-The teachings cf the
papists mast inc;lude insult te, and con-
tumacy ef ail Protestants. It is net at
all unceminion for semae of my scbolars
te curse mie, by using sucb ternis as
,S1 crec and Uralyoo, but to-day, I liad
te expeli eue !or verysummnariIy hand-
ing mue over te Sataii. I bave alsous
learnt frein a Cree, that thc priest does
flot allow ber te attend upon cur pub-
lic services. A widow who ivas fermer-
]y un(lar my predecessor's teachixxgs,
but suibsequentlyIjoiued the Romaiiists,
states that oe of ber sons beingt dan-
gerously sick, she ivas advised te go te
the Priest, îvith the assurance that lie
would recoer him. She did se, but
was teld that nothing could be done. for
liim unless sIc and ail ber family agreed
te be baptized inite the Remnish dcurch.
For thc salie of rny child, she says, 111
iigrced, but lie died after al."2 Reoally,
thiere is nothing tee disreputable for
thon te resert te, in order ce sweil tlieir
numbers. Cases of the most atrocicus
character have corne under xny notice,
se I caii scarcely bear to think aboit
thein.e

i9th.--This evenizng's discourse,
founded on Matt. xii. 46-50, disposed
of the Virgin Mary's claims te supre-
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imacye if prejudice were flot a barrier
against the truth.

29th.-Arrival of a band of Sarcees,
Who, during th e winter, stole the car-
casses of 140 buffalo, belonging to the
Company. Thcy were flot permittcd
to corne and trade unitil they had pre-
serited a peace offering. Tiiese people
know what to expeet if they act tèlon-
ionsly tùwards the Comrpany. To with-
hold ainmiunition would be to depopu.
late them. First ivheiit sown.

3Oth.-Prior to, the departure of the
Sarcees, one of theil, w'ithotit awsign-
inig any reason, declared lie would
have the lifè of some white mîan before
longt. Truly, lité is so precarions in.
this countrýy as to cauise every orne to,

endorse the dleclaration, IlThere is but
a step betwi;xt me anîd death1."1 Sonie
few years ago an Indiani entered onîe of
the (onpany's establ ishments, au:d,
aftpr conversing familiiarly withi the
gentleman hi charge, deiiberately shot
him. nssigning as bis only reason, that
biis fatlhcr, who Nvas recently deceased,
was in punishmnent, id calling upoa
ilhe family to hill a white chief as an
offéring to thue cvii spirit.

May. 3rd.-S upplied several families
wvith garden seeds and suitable impie-
mntts. as they desigu CuItivaLing the

o 1hs se.-son.
6thi.-*Visited by Crees and Sione

Incdians. The agc'ed Stephiens lias just
rftturuedl frorn, a tour anion-si. the
Biood Infflans and othier tribes. lie
states that the nîissionaries of thue
Amerîcan church es are proceediug very
successfuli. A child baplized.

'îth.-A, Cree Chief, pirior to, leaviug,
brouglit bis principail men wit.h him,
in order to attend uI)of religrious ex-
ercises. lie said, Ilwliencver you mis-
etonaries visit us, we expect that you
will not confine yourselves to, tihe dis-
chnrge of ordinary duties. Keep talk-
ingr about these things: I went iny peo-
pIe to, know ail they cin.2'

iot..-Very much pleased with the
rapidity with which a young girl wrote
the Lord"s prayer, &c., in the Cree syl-
l.abic characters. The Bishop of Ra.tp-
ert:s Land made some reference to their
utility in the Episcopalian. Missionary
Report for '49 . It is there stated that
four Indians were 8elected by his
lordship as sufficiently' advanced in
Christian knowledge to be baptized.

The first candidate has, by great perse.
verance, made himseif master of the
above.named characters, invented, as
admitted by that prelate, by alate Wes.
leyan Missionary. The candidate had
read a c;itechisrin so produced, and hald
comniunicated to others the dawning
of Iight in bis own soul, and had woln
over to the truth bis haif brothier.

Froia the heading of this letter,
]Iossvilie, you wifl of course, disco'ver
xny wliereabouts, which leads me te
retrace my steps in order that my wan.
derings may the better be understood,
and ail féars allayed as to, expensea
uv'necesFarily i n urred in voyagiurt
hither; f'or I thi nk I shail be able to0
prove tiat I arn going about doing and
getting good, as my journal wili tes.
t.i1ý.

Müy llth.-Acting froni conviction,
apart front oIffcial autlîority, I leave
for Rossy.ille, believinig that sucli a step
vill be for the glory of God. Many
Tndians have expressed the nost poig-
nant grief, being under the impression
that I sball not return, but bave beeni
cheered by an assurance to, the con-
trary. A snow storm.

13th. Met -%ith nîy colleague, accord-
ing to, arrangement. Spent a sleepless
nignt in discussing subjects ution our
work, as no dela y of the brigade could
be allowed. la order to, derive any
becfiu front the fire, we had to sit at
the tent-door. A candie rave ii-iI "a
dini religritis liglt;" but the work was
doue, aradi ut dayjbrealç we parted, the
subjects of peculiar Emotiozns.

lGth -Englis li and Grea. services
performied at Fort 1'kt. Coligregations
large. Sole:nnized one marriage. and
baptized a ebild whose parents are
RomanistF, but wto gave une a solema
promise tha. re-baptisrn should flot take
place.

l7thi.-Deeply interested whiIst med-
itatingr amorgsc the tombs. Thse head
boards to Protestants gave evidence of
artistie genins, and of suitable poetic
selections, one of which is the verse
commencirlg

«M.Nild lie lays lus glory by."9

The graves of Rommnise are easily re-
cognized by the rudely coustructed
wooden crosses. Several Indians are
buried outside the enclosure. The
mortal remains of a Cree chief are de-
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posited in a coffin placed on tressels
about four feet high.

l3th.-. Solemni zed another marriage.
The bride in thisafs well as in the other
case hiad worn tritikets obtained frein
the toy-shop of Romne: but as their
busbands bave ne rolish for stich play-
things, hopes are entertained frein ad.
missions already maade, thiat the future
wili be an improveinent on the raqt.

2,Ot.-*fleceived a let-ter from Edinon-
toa of an atteinpt to re-baptise a cLiild.
The father writes-"lSince yen left 1
have been hard set bythe priest. ie sent
for iny wvife nnd mother (%Yho are R-t
n-tius's), anld s.aid that Vt; he ild %vag
d-d if not b«iptized k;y Iiiii. The-,y
returtic-d, and imp!ored my consent, bu.,t
Inn s-itively rc'fu,;ed. 1 then wrotef, te
hîm as fo]loes : 1 Sir, 111Y wife bas told
me what you have said about our son.
Ail 1 býave te, sgy! îs, that lie is bDaptiz-
ed onefor ail. 1 îrndc-rstand that yen
tLreaten te bre.ak our inarriage knot.
Now yen eau da as yeu jilease. If my
wife bas ne more love for me than that,
she cani go. I do not think it riglit for
any priest or ruinister to creat e a dlisa-
gre >ment hetw'eeu mn and wife.'"I

23d-Sbat.Le Prlitt yez-
ierda«,y. The wind beintr contrary, we
procceed with our mnorning service,
but haad scarcely fJ9ii.ýhed, wben the

win chngc, =d n-e sied adînirably

23~.-Fngswere hnoi-3tr-i from se-
eral bow-s, niid a roy&l sainute fired, in
hozner of lier Maýjezty's birthdsiy. This
Was peculiarly gratef;îl, to my own
feelings whilst bouv-dilgever the fixam-
hig waters, and made ine enthusiasti-
cal]y exclajim IlLorcg live o'ur gracions
Q;ie1ei 1'l

29thi.-ie.ncledl Onrîton linuisa, aud
recelved et nact welcome reception frorn
tue gentlemni boienging to Qapt. Pal-
liscr's exploring party- These distin-
gu!i;1ed personges pay but littie at-
tentiou te external appzarances-, wear-
ingr ioose,-,qin shirts, trowsers, &o.,
andl if 1 we&re te ofi'er an opinion in re-
gard to Litutenant, Blkuso's a-
wpaln, I should pronounice it te be a

"9shoCkingr bad bat," but the character
of a wardrobe is but a poor eniter-
,ïon whereby te jtidge of scientific
vorth.

;--ot1i --S.abbatb. H-. "who hth gath.'
ted the winid in bis flss,"1 caused it to,

be very Ilternpestuous round ribouit," se
that a detention la ine-vitable. Scula'
pursuits, however, make it next to im-
possible te hold more tiîan mie service.
I visited the residonts of the fort, and
fouud that tbey bail net seen a Protes-
tant missionary since I passedin lu 'f-
11mw feéirful, the lamentation in whichi
each ene may deplori-ngly indulge-
"1M v1 aý-- Cal-t/ r1r mny sont 1'"

3rdI-1ad a very short initericv wt
thie Esopla missienary at Fort-a-
la-Corr.e, froin whom I rceired the
stro!IgcsL assurances et'fi'aternal reg
n iiti(>u.

îqged tU~ ngt Theice.e.vC
-Ny'iii.her, auld tlhe uuai of ti'h i

acted ùis a bitrrer i(raîiist public ivoî-
ship, athouht'he Romaî-wists i''r

bled toge:her foir a, Ièw% m.oientz but
-%'ore atterwards; cngaged in

~zlths &'. Scbproceeding" I1~''r
as a solemu- mockery "it is iinw'uitvl
even the solemun tmeetin)g."1

Jurile 8th.-Recached the Pas Epi*,sco-
palian mission at 4 p.7m., and ruijoyedî
a bearty bre-atlfist with the Rev. Il.
Georgye and his estimable lad4v. 'lc
liroteeds te Fort P&icIy, Swanii R*,,er.
Dis'ict, sliortiy, te, eztablish nolier
i;.usion. 1-i;s Incliais hiave proved ýery

troL-b-eszotn2 uf late, h vvtingý us-ld men
ac.îng - t~t towa:rds hlmii.

l2i.--iRec~îd he OUi Fort abouz
m.iiaiight, buit bad sci'cely doiue -:o,
wihcn a1 perfect, tempest set in, whvlichi
-wofld have prove4 miost disastrons had
we bec'n on the lahe. In rurnning the,
Grand Raiiàds on tbe lOthi inse., ny
boat struck a atone, and bpc.auinalinost

immdiaeiywater'Iogged, dainaging.
1111C.1h of the C-ýiipany's propeIr'y and
saturating tic:rly ail :nm beddingi oh
ing -& Prvdntir.1y 1 bail prcf'r-
red walkiug the portage, suhrcet te tilec
brand of' cowardice, as several ladies
rcînained in their boats, bilt w'ben 1
heziri of the accident, then I saw 1 hail
act.ei w'àsely in yielding te a preseîut-
ment that led nie te take all papo-rs of
va1lue with mie just before leaviug the
crafù.

lôebh.-Sabbat.h. Left at carly dawn
for Norway 11ouse, expecting te mrach
there In four heurs or sol as we lImd ai
faLir wind, but ive were soon glarl to,
goek P. refuge nt the K..tt1e Island.-
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'One man was in danger of drowning,
but after battling with the wind anid
witve.s, ultimately gained a rock, m~ore
dead thian a ive. 1 imj>roved the cir-
cuflîstance by discouirsing from the
words, "Ail hope that we sliould ho
saved was then taken a9way.

14tb.-Arrived at rny destination
arnidst the hearty greetings of several.
,officiais ; and after a littie rest, was
Lkindly taken over to RossviPe in Chief
Factor'Barnston'a boat. lUcre the re-

ception baffles description. Ail my
past trials were at once forgotteri, for 1
f'eit I liad in brother and sister Brook.
ing, those who regarded mie indeed as
'la man and a brothier." Sister Adamis
aîid brother 13.'s lovely daughter were
also greatly pleased to see one fromn so
remote a portion of the mission field, lbuti

"IeoI give iny wanderlnigs o'or."
and leave ivhatever may corne under
niy notice during iny stay here, for an.
other letter.

A NATIVE APPLICATION.

To the RLe». . WYood, cýc.
*9"e) the small bands oflIndians coin-

posed of Nlettiodists,Czitliolics, and Pa-
g.,us residing here on the North. Shore
of the Georgian llay, Lake Huron,
beg te trouble yen in transniittiug our
humble petition to, ho laid before you
for your consideration, prayitig that
TeU wiIl ho plensed te endeavour te
assist us by seiiding one of your àîis-
sionaries or teachers te, teach us the,
good' -way, and that our children r.ay
be taugrht A. B. C.

At our recent Concil we ngreed te
'coucentrate ourselves on the Rleserve,

ichl we reserve by the cousent of the
good and wise Governuient for our
benefit, and te begin, te cultivate the

oiand te enîbrce the true Gbýurelh,
in which our new Chief is niemiber.

W e k-now very Nvell tbat we i'ill have
ne peiace amDacg us unles that Popery
itnd Pàaganism, are renounced. We aise
agrreed at our Council that a few acres
,of land be reserved on N'hich a Mission
may ho establishcd; and we aise agreed
te, collect lumber, and te, put up a
achoel lieuse, and a house for a teacher
te live in ; but we are poor and have
net the means. The paymient made te
us by the Government is se te, enable us
Ie purchase materials for the lieuses
above mentioned i sucli as luniber,
nails, kr.. We do not wish to see, if
.auy one is te cerne and live ameng us,
10 be left destitute for the want of a
cenifortable place, as our brethren of
French River dia te, their teacher. We
fully new believe and see that religion,
iiducation, and husbandry are the only
things which elevats the condition of
the people ini the world. We trust
that som-thing will bo doue by your
kiudneaa for this our begiuing settle-

N.isi-CO-TA-YONG, 11fay 8Iste 1858.

ment; st the saine time some of us
feel thankful for whiat wve have rcceived
.alrea-dy by your society. An ordained
!dissionary wvil1 be very muchi required;
a minister from Beausoliel Island,
-will net be able to, pay us regu.
lar visits on account of a great dis.
tance, %vhicli wi. -mlled, by guess, one
hundred miles; that is the reasen why
your missonary frora Beausoliel bas
muade ne visit duriug the Conference
year. If you iwish te promote the great
cause in these parts, scind one of your
ordained mis.-ionaries ; he will fiud
cuough work te do among the Indiaus
bore, and the Frenchi River Station, te
taptize and to adininister the liely sa-
crament, and to performa the nar.riage
ceremny. We have been destitute of
ail these privileges; we will require
our oivn minister te do ail these things
for us. O let flot the good Christiaus
in Canada feel wearýy in th)ei*r we]l-do-
legs towards the North Shore of Lake
Huron!1 We anticipate that this place
'will be like (if well atteudcd te) that of
Beausoliet or other Missions in future
dayse by the will of God. lie pray
that more attention wiIl be paid te this
place and the French River, which is
between 15 and 20 miles from, the
other. 0 how highaly do we like te se
Pome one te corne and live ameongst us.
0 xnay the good and great Spirit grant
you meaus te, enable yen te grant our
request, and may the Lord bless this
place tili the end of time 1

With kindest regard te you as wel
as to ail the Conference, we remain,
Rev. Sir, your moat obedient and hum-
ble servant.

Signed ini behaif of this Band,
S. JAMBe, fAlef,
DÂTID ÂBICTUNQg.
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THE WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Parent Society pursues its triumphant course for the benefit of the

liuinan faiiily in every region, but hioweverwiillingi to dIo more, is perplexed
by t1e accumulation of intercessions for -additional agents froin inany
forcign Missions and tribes. Trhis year's Anniversaries in Gr'ieat Britain are
held with ait undiminislied interest, and appearances are favourable to, the
opinion, that, immense as tlic last ycar's incorne ivas, this year's ivili, very
likely, exceed it. Tite Commnittee is now intending to seîîd Chaplains for the
Wesleyans in the .Armny of India-one for eachi presidency, and, wv1îen mncans
allow, more. The l)opular Leed's Anniversary lias again been lield, and the
avails ýaînount to ncarly £2, 000; and tlie entire country lias felt thue imipulse
of its doings. Whlly shiould flot the City Anniiversaries of Canada be hield
ear-ly, and correct and ample r-eports of thein given to thle public, be made an
inmpul-.e to g)reat benevolent action at ail otiier Anniiversaries of tiieConnexion ?
The Parent's poiicy shiould be einulatefd.

From a forcible speech delivered at Leeds, woriby of a General Secre-
tary, by the Bev. George Osborn, thue folloiving is taken for- its welcome
facts :-" Since the Confér'ence the Wesleyan Missionary Society hiad been
able 10 send to India from London four üllissionaries toivards the sîxteen
ivlioin they hoped to dispacli before thec close of the yeur-six to supply
vacancies and ten as additional ag-ents. Anotlier M.îissionakry hiad sailed froni
Glisg-ow, one of tlie Directors of flhc London Missionary Society having
offered a free passage to a Mission-ary of bis oivii Society, and to one con-
connected ivitlu the We!sleyan Society. In addition to tliese five, they hiad
dispatchied to Australia and New Zealand no less thian nine Mlission-aries, whio
wvere sent out princzpaily ini order thiat thiey iniighit be able to ineet thue pres-
sing dlaiims of the Fcejee Islands. rfley were in luopes, dur-ing flue next
nîonth, of dcspatching four or five more; and timis was whlat they wvere doingr
witu tlie money, spending it as fast as tluey could, very muell, hie must say,
in thue hope timat they sluould get more by and bye."

EVANGELICAL PRLOGRESSION.
At a -wakeful and unselfish period, ivhlen the legitimate Methiodist!5 of

Great Britain, of the Unîited States, and of Canada are biddingr tîmeir chari.-
tics and agencies stretch farther, and farther, a paragraph from the London
Watcltiiaqt on Wesley's declaration, "- Tite wuoirld 2s My p)an-sb,"- iili be
received ivitli approbation. Giying prominence to the purpose and proceed-
ings of Methodism, it is remarked, IlWe believe it is not possible in the
whole range of Christian history, to produce a parallel case. 'Here ive have

a D rigusbdy, not mucli more than aicentuary cld, occupyingr ail the great
centres of influence in the world-in. active and antagonistie contact,%with ail the
leadingr forms of heathenisin, ivhiether in savage or civilized nations; display-
ingr as mucli tact in the employmcnt of its recourcts, in the choice of its
positions and of its agents, as the most. successful of those powers which have,
at any trne overrun the earth in military conquests; and making every con-
quered prisoner of the earth subservient to thue progress and triumph of its
heaven-born cause. This evangelical propagandisni, so to speak, is a part-of
Methodisîn, it is its very vital force, both at home and abroad. It is the
isource of M'any 'of its triais, its diLficulties, its istruggles, its losses,; but, it
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the saine tilme, it is THE SECRET or ITS STRENGTH, OP ITS UNITY, AND Ot
ITS ISIMORTAL!TY. And we firmly believe, that neyer ivas this agressive
spirit of Christian zeal more wvidely dîfftised throughout the entire body than
it is at this moment. Feejee, Arrica, India, Chi na,-these are househiold
words in every village where the Methodists bave a preaching place, and
the intelligence from these parts of' tle world, ivhethier comnmunicated throughl
the annual Public MVJeeting, or througyh the Montluly Notices, is received
with an interest as great as * attaches a newspaper in time of war." This
vigorous and beautiffil editorial para graph obtains a cordial, fraternal. response
froin. the Weslcyan propagandists of Canada.

FRAYERPt FOR MISSIONS.
Whateve Ie adaptability of the WVesley.-n systemn to the moral condition
of tlo wor, whaeverits activîity,what.iever ils extension, itvcispoec

ini the past or the presehli, wbatever its projeets and anticipations, a grateful
ackznowvlcygrnnt of I)ivinie providence and power, and a conscious, entite
a-ld un.,falteiriing dependence upon God are dut jes, mnade such by Inspired coin-
in-and, and mnade privileges by the blessings already obtainied at the thronle of
grace. For other lanuds howv muhel is prayer needed! Anud in our owvn
country the Inlian, Domiestic, French, -.nd now Britishi Columbia iMissions
dlaimn the intercessions of fic Church.

MJîS.SIONAr-.Y BOXES.
The Gencral Superintendent of Missions bas ordered a preliminary supply

of' tbese receptacles of benevolence from flic Centenary Hall, wvhichi is
daily expected. They arc for the mansions and cottages of our liberal peo-
ple,-for sabtishos.academiies, rnission-schools, libraries, reading-
rooms, stores, wvarehionses, work-s'hops zand oiies,-indleed any place whlere
publicity can be made productive? Amndi ill they not gathier -many st-ated
and( accidentai contributions to -id tlie cause of Christ 1 rflree hundred is.
the amounit o i'this first order : shahl tlie next be three thousand

NEW F1INýANCIAL REGULATION.
So much dissatisfacion bas been felt by the friends of the Missionary

Society at the late publication of the General Annual Report, becîusé of flhe
late -transmission of Lists and Monies from some J3ranch Societies, and of
Reports froin sonie Missions ; aud so much injury bas been dong, to the funds
by the latencss, the large and infiluentia.'L Missiomary Comimittee ivhich sat in
November deeply feit that such irregularity on the part of some Branchés ivas
iunjust to the inany Branches tlîat have in proper tixne adjusted their accounts
ivithi the Ilissionary Department in Toronto ; and it Nvas Nvith great unaniinity
resolved, that the General Treasturer, at the latest, should close his yearly
accounts at the end of June, and iminediately commence the printing of the
Report. The Directions to the Collectors in the Society's Collecting Book
are unchanged as -!o flic time the final subscriptions shiail be received fromà
subscribers, and paid to the local Tireasurer; but in future the returns froin,
aIl the BRA&NCiiES* to the General ITrëàsùrer, must be inade at Conferenco and
no account remain unadjusted at the close of June. Thus will our cordial
supporters be gratified, anid the Society be benefited by systemn, andi the
earliest publication of its procéèdings,
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